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B~ORE TEE ,:aAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the ,.:.!atter of the Establishment of maximum } 
or mi""limut:l, or maxim"Jm and~ minilmlm rates, ) 
r~es 3nd regulatio~Saor all Rad1al H1~~ay ) 
Common carr1e:-s, .a!lu. ... ig~ Cont~et .... arrl.ers, ) 
o~er.at1ag motor vea1cles over the publiC 
h~~ys or the State or Cal1ro~, pursuant ~ 
to Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935, for the 
trans~ortat1on tor eom~nsat1on or hi~e or 3nY 
.and ;all commodities,. :lnd accessor1:D. SG'rvices 
~cident to such tr-~spo~t1on. 

BY THE' COMMISSION: 

Case No. 40ee, 

(P.ART frAn) 

.A. petition having been riled herem by ru P. :E.Al!IB, a 

b.1gh.w.a.y contr:::.ct carrier, .:as defined. in the Highway Carriers T .Act , _. , 

(Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935).J . for 3. re-he~lng of the Commission's 

Decision No. 28781 UJ. Case 4088·, Part "A'ff, ~d £~ perm1ssion to · 
charge less than th.e':dn1mumr~tes prescribed by said decision, as 

provided 'by Section 11 of said H1gh:r.lY Carriers" Act, ,and tor otb.er 

relie!;:and the Comm1s:;10n h:lvj;c.g carefully considered the said pet-' 

1t1on in so tar 3S i'c seeks a re-hcar1ng of' z~,id deeis10n nth re";'" 

speet to shipments 7e1ghing lesstba'o. 4000' :pounds, :;.nd bej;ng of the 

01>1:o.10n tb;lt to this extent no good cause tor the gr:mt1ug or 3. re';" 

h~1ng 'has been therein made to .3ppet.r, 
IT IS SEREBY OBDEF.ED that the s.:l.id :petition, 1n. 'SO far as 

it ,seeks 3. re';""earjng o! said Decision No. 28761 in Ca~c 4088,~t ",Aft, 

nth respect to shipments 71e1~1a.g less thall 4000 pounds, be :and it 

is hereby d~1ed; 
IT IS HEEE'BY ?OR!EtER ORDERED that the Commission sb;a.ll and. 

it does hereby ret3.m ju:r~sd~et~o:c. of this proeeeding to ::z.lter or amend 

the ::n,n~",,:unr:lt·es, eb.2rges,. c13ssi!'1c:l.t1ons, rilles 3l'l.Q. reguJ.3t1on:r 

, " ---



hereby est2.bl1shed ~ :and also to establish or "3.pPl"OV'e such other just ~ 

=easo:c.able ::xnd non~:t<;cr1m1na.tory max1nlt1m or 'minimum, or m.:a.x1mum <Uld 
minimum rates, ch.3rges, class1:t:1c::.t10ns,:rules ,1Jnd regulations to be 
charged, collected 3I'l.d observed by Rad.ial !3:1gl:t:lr.3y Common Carriers :and. 

Highway Contract Carriers, 'both tor the tr.ansportat10n services hcre-

i'oabove deseri'bed:md tor other transportation and. aecessor1'al serV"ices 
, . " 

as 'I!JZ7!rom. time to time :lp:pe3r proper, in the l1ght, of" other or turther 

ev1dencerece1ved. herein .. 
'Xhis order ,shall become e:f'£eet1ve on the d:tl.t.e hereof.:; ; 

It::: 
Dated,at San Fr.aneiseo, California, this, , daY' of' 

Jtzn.e, 1938. , , 

/J1¢,.~ 

, " 

Com:n1ss1onors .. 


